
BANISH CA'TA1itil. I

Breathe Ilyomel for Two Minutes and
Stulyil Up hiend will Got Iltelief. 3
If you want to get relief from ca-

tarrh old lin the head or from an ir-
ritatilu Coutgh In the shortest time
breathe i13olloei.

It will cleai out your head lin two
minites and allow you to.breathe free-
ly.

ilyolliel will (ld at Cold inl ole day,
it will rieve you of disgistinlg snuif-
fles, 111wkI Iing, spitting and offensive
br1eathl inl a week.

Ilyomvi i.; made c-hiefly f roml a
soothina", heln, Inm killing anlti-
sept i, hati comes from I1he 0e11a1I-
tus forests of inland Australia where
catarril, asthmial) anld coisimption were
never known to exist.

.lyomel Is p1 easant and easy to
breathe. Just pour a row drops Into the
herd rubber inhaler, use as directed
and relief is almost certain.
A complete Ilyomel out-fit, including

inhaler and one bottle otIlyomel costs
but little at druggisto everywhere and
at L4aurenis Drug Co. If you already
own an inhaler you can get an extra
bottle of Ilyomiel at druggists.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that oil the 12th day of

October, 1918, 1 will render a fInal ae-
counat of myl3' acts and doings as Guard-
lan of the estate of Nannie 0. lills,
in tle olliee of lie Jidge of Proha
of ilirenis County, at. 11 'elock, A.
M1., and on the saie day will apply for
a fillal disclarlge frommlly tuost as

Aniy personi islohted to said esinte
is 111tfioid rlid r'nirei l11(0 aIlke pay-
mnt (n tha:t d1 1:' and1f 11! persons
haviln,1. vlailts a1itinst hId t v 0.
prisenm thlem on or beflore s:Jid date,
Ily-proveun or he fore\r r,baired.

JOiN I). NllbbS,
(iardian.

Sept. 11, 191S.-l mlo.-A.

FINAL SETil'l.E3IisNT.
Take notice that on the lth l day of

October, 191.s, we will riender a final
account of ouur acts and doings as I-,x-
ceiltors of the estate of W. W. .Iones,
deceased, inl the oillee of Ihe .1ludge of
Probate of Iaurins Conity, at. 11
o'clock, a. ml. anld onl thle samle day wvill
apply for a Ilial discharge from our
trusts as EIxceutors.
Any person i ndht(d to said estate

Is nlotified anld retIluired to makhe pay-
lleit oil that (late: an all 'persois
having elaitims against said estate will
present 1thent ont or before Said date,
du1ly provent or' be folre-vi barred.

HIARRlIET W, . .\lAYERi,
It. P. .JONICS,

E-:ecultors.
Sept. 11, 1 1 Imo.- A.

I. ROY CRAWFORD
SUfVEYOR

(.m Tracin..rs, INue Prints, Etc.
4h 2n 0?1 Clinton, S. C.

AHlE~l,1-OlEENOODmuTUAL
INSUi.ANE ASSOVIATION.

Organlized 8t92.
PlMIllPEltlT V INSURtED $2,-400,000.
WRITIE Olt CALA, on1 the under-

sign(d for anly illformation you may
desire about our )pln of illsurancO.
We Inslinre 'o1ur, proIerty against do-

struction by
Fire, WIndstorm or Lightiiig.

And do so cheaper tiai anly insiranet
comlipally inl existeice.

llemuembiler we0 are. prepare11d to) prlovC
to you that onrs'i is thle sa lest an]
cheapest14 hin11o11(f inisurantice~kno1wni.
Our a sso'Ia t ion is now lI censed' it

witeIl inisuranlce in the counltiles of Ab
bevlle Gc.0reenwood, .\ eCorick, L au.
rens and14 Edgefield.
The otieers are:

GEN, .1. lIASEIIl LYN, Presldenit,
('olumina, S. C

J, 11. II.ldW, Geni. Ait., .' ey. &' Treas
(Greenwoodl, S. C

iitlCCTOllS:
A. 0. Gralst. .. .. ...\t. (Carimel, S. C
J. '.\. Gambre'4ll . ..Abbeville, S. C
Jno. 11. Chlilds .. .....iradley,. S. C
A. WV. Y'ounglood odiges, S. C
J. N. Chamber)0laini. ..\eCormicek, S. C
11. 11. N"'ichiolson . . Edgetleld, S. C

Wi. 11. Whiai'ton .. .. ..WaViterloo, S. C
J. It. IiLid(E, Aeni. Agi

Greenwood, S. C.

CHICH ESTEL~RS PILS
. la.eitoe lem~aond Iirs'

BLAMONDI nRAND) P'I fIiao
yeaskaownas iestSafastAlways ellabe

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERMWIERE

What is
Optometry?
Optomnetr'y is the legally regu-
lated piofession of examining
eyes for' iens9. ,andi fitting of
sp~ectaclies ati eye glassois for' -

the aId ori i~$ lprovemlent of vis-

Opto etry Means
Eye Service

If yurt e'yes troule you al1Ways
CO. NilT AN Ol'TOM ETISTI

FIllSTi

We are re(gister'ed OptometrIsts.
Consult us.

Lewis & Lewis
Onnonite Postoffico

M3l'N IN MIANY JOBS

lore 31in Power Is Needed and Wo.
men ('can Take Their Places. Work
Will be' Started.
WasitIngton, Sept. 2:1.-Machineryr
esl-igied to force out non essential I

mliloymen t and ilister women of the
atioli (o take their places Was put
it mlotionl today by 1,000 community11H)
tbor boards reaieng no every sec-
lolm of IIt country.

The Loarkd areo acting twider ude-
Aled instruelions from the goverin-

itk t e) workintg through the U it ted
tatues ilmploymenclt Service.
Each board will soon publish lists

>f lidustries lil its locality in which i

nen should be replaced .by women.
'lie lists will be based on surveys

)f all industrial plants in each board's
listrict. The- surveys will be mil-
itte. Each job will be studied to de-
erilne whether a woman could fill
it.

Publication of the lists is expect-
d to cause employers to comiply and

siubstitute women as a result of the
tortmtal pressure thius exerted. Where
moral prelssure fails, stronger mlleas-

iu res Iay be uideurtak ct. The emtploy-
'tent service, workincg ithroigh file war
itnstries board htas: pwer to shut off,

'hev :olpplly of raw im iasfo ay

ii.,41 itt

.111h1m
It is eXpeled to wc'd (ti of lion-
(eltial eiploymen'et every man.tii il

thee tlioll. 'The corrollary is the Irob)-
:ible inductiot of bolidrods of thtotus-
alds of womteen lot only into o0nt-es-

senetial war industries but into mnuni-
"lo fact ories as well.

Officials say the 111111her of woier
etmay run11 into millions.
The woient are imperatively neeeded

to lisirt\ ant adetiuate supply of ma-

terial anld nith ions to lee lighting
ienel itt France. Becaese of the nat-
Ilolt-wile labor shor'tage, the ttnitll ioll
progiram faces serious delay.

h'lis is made plain ie the itnstl-
tions tr. loval hoards sentt oit by fite

employtnenttI svrvice.
"To l extI that weP fatll l'lieild

ill Ilhe suipply of mttaltrial we sltal htav
o; maN~w 11p thle delicit from Ill(, living.1

Nueof, im youn~g ann" rId- Ilm
inl",rlwlionil:;. "T i !4 isot rhIetorie.11
( n ei; .()old 11m i lar ' alculat11ionls."

"As soot as lite taels are realized,
Ameria us are going to conse carryilig
oin hitsin essasits uial and swa itllc
war Work."

Tlt use of ahte IcvIm "non-essn'tliial
emlploymentil" inl the inlstruelionls Itc

comuntlity hoards l.1s a specia' sig
ntiticatee. .\ihoutglh a titan1 is workinet
inla mitlion faclory and evenl is mtitlak

ijl, sltells he still m3ay be classileIl.-
a " non-vssent ial worker." This wi

occure when the commutieeiliy boards sur

voy shows that ihe mIani's .iob atn am
should be filled by a woman.
The program then, really imlelvans Ithi

womei of the nation are to be mits
tereed to hele lture out llce shelis wil
w hicht cour sodliers wVill blast theire ltai
tiowatrd I erline.

ltIntmaing the surlveys tiht board:te
will lay 0jephatis ontet .hib andc tnt

on t eendustrty as a whole.

haes a tcornerl eon ai llltmloyment jet iht
n Ititedt SC ateis wilI assuee responsliil
y foe'r l i tim :e aml 1 fiin with womlt'

the .litbs whtih its etitununeity boar d

I-Ivery leOautttion will bce taekoen
eaiarde tho hcealtht cad safety of te wie

itte woretrls. -

. l 'Two wtomen'l meberts iil Ibie aidde
.tic the piersoneiol eof each commtuniti
'thoard. I htards ar e ' itom od of re0I
'resentIatiives oif bothI etmpiloyerts an en1t
,ployes.

ACT QUI('IRLY.

D o thle right thcinig at thle righ t tImi
Act itlickly itn timec of datngetr.
let thne of kIdney dlanger', D)oan

Kideiy Pills are most effective.
Plenty of Laur'ens evidence of thte

wothI.
t's. C. A. Wier', 5 MIII St., L~aC

r'ens, says: "I had Ifdney troutble ti
yeatrs ago broutght n by hard woe
and too much lIft ig..Ihad-e-dtrl

. bearig-downt backtc le and a tIre
worn-out feelIng. Dizzy spelis add<
to my misery and everything got blat
before ity eyes. When I bent over
was almost impossible for me
straighten and I -wis nervous and li
sever'e headaches. Mor'nings I wi
Incie and sot'e attd my ankles swell
terreibly. My kidneys were ,weak at
diidn't act t'ightI acnd I wvas it pcret
had shiae. I began takling D~oar
KIdney Pills and when I had taki
half a icox I felt like a dilffet'ent 90
sont. Contiued use entir'ely etlr
mec."

(10e at all deoalet's. Fosfer-Milbui
C'o., Mfgt's,. Buffalo, 'N. Y.

G~ood foe' 1lliouttsess'.
"Tw'~o yeats ago T sieffered fr'otm ft

hitliousness. Seeinhg Chaerlaht' 2i
Tabb-ii ts adv~eretIied I cotncluIdledl to I

I .etima Vetrbryk e, Limua, Ohio.

WORK OR FIGHT
CLARDY & WILSON

*
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LaiLiOrd, , eupt. 2d.-itev. Miller filled

i.s ap1lII l) 11 111 S iiIday i10 ilI,,
Iienu ng11114 it il.ist excelleit 61r iL.

In . ubtIjct, "W ill at .\lah U0ob God ',
tS vCI' appro riat inl ii es like this.

, *;ood uilblliei 01 ourl uoys al e lear -

,Lg , week to tie dilenAcit collegc.->
milu ino e 11 il elt 11HIlla ) sul't lue.

de LA .i. 1 lAl (OX 1a .it l I' l illiA ,

%Illb lI'll to 1 'tIIlialk U lliverbitY,
ilt.ii s. a11s 1aid C isti~lle ,, i jI

lsiuOrd College; and Mr. C. C. Cox to I

3. M. 1. We hiope all these younb|
non will make good.
.\trs. J. D. Johnson is very much ln-

p)roved in health since last writing.
bori on Sept. 20, to Mir. and %Itrs.

idd Taylor, a cliarming little datghter.
Mrs. W. W0. Patterson has tendered

lier resignation as leader of the wo-

man's work in the Ied Cross. We sin-
erely hope she will reconsider and
withdraw her resignation for she
llade a most. COmI)CLItn leader 1111d il

wre so leased with her.
Liut. JamIs Drumnmond and Alr.

'tall Dru111lmo id Visited their br'ottica,

a ta C.L .' h e,1 .\r.i. . liaaO

.litA ,N .\ c... . i-i e .u i e ' 111 Ilk.' J

last \c\ a ii Iahe :n:iner, .u ..

.Naborsi, of kllnli.l;
. M1 m., "InR" a fikr~ ae,.,011

at low daiys \v iellies here.
Miss l'auline Nk.son, ot Lii.-

spIelt the, week-end with i.iss Otheli
Johnson.

llss Carlye Lou 1liggins will begil
ner school lext. Monday.
Aliss Mlaggie Coollr has returned 11%

thle .NMIou a Traitilllig (olege, at, Ashe
vilie, for tile ot011l1ig SessiOn.

Al -, l. 'imilie Cooper is inl Greenvilli
attend ing )ritoughtol's ll'usiness Coi

lege.

GIRLS! W1Il EN SKIN
WI I LEMON JUICI

Yo glAra1r has IIh It on 11s andall
dril. lorel lr toa ilet counltel w ill suplIII

\on 10 th11re oun1101 s o1f orchard whi

foria thiw i':Ien~t, (10n11ze t ju til

iw1 hr t lem. sit i all S 11 lili

\V 1 ,1 .- C ll as11lw l lll' S I (Ii-, SOw

11ut1 i;) 1hw orel 'ite and sha
weil. Tlis mali ka l . Itr i 1. of t11

Iermbst lmonl .esin whlitenler anl

comple;)!xion beautiller' known. Ma.
savge this fra -rant, ereamly lotionl dail

io Itle ace, nck, rms and an ha

a rdjuslI Se ho w rekttill 1 sallo
ness redessand roughnecss dspe

alli how sm oISolh, .oft 111d chwlar 1)

skin hr omes. '' lie ! I ty ' is harmtles
Stllt 1), o ItI. M ('t't Itg 11 ; 0111 iiiornlt

hnduthebat:1 ifuQl1( , rs Iis willsurprb

Btosii'es and Collections.
Smanl rdon i thelt son of a ph:,

slelanl anld Is fond~ of bintlg wvith hr
father whgon hie types hIls Im oonth!
statements. leet Sng hIllml5 one mnIr

oi Ihls way to tho ll11t box with
handfll of envlopes. a11 neighborl ll]

edtoimI: "llow i businless,Go
donj~?" T~o w lehh rpid H

nes is goo, ba ut kii 1llections is1( aoor.

al f T 1.\b've .yill~lt V. 1 111

i ndialt etin Iugss

WhSena yoi tomhe h itos attI ood

'r10 l dssow, you. od os'tdre

It ferentsinevetr sbeena andhfngr
1o0 theeath, reainl of pureo Islotl'
adyewtr ashOn 'eres wympto

\5i-a-ly stoneh b olt wiot
j( ~oytul relle uinhni. : !r lay

trellthre f~r w wlasslh fo wil t
.ur lalabbd yes.ur OiE louAllt ikhw
'ottla wt benergitiEVEY ASE wck
oni ae. ''nlae ee. a

Y~ou o.nn'ch.er tog n

heaach nd cstonstiaton wtltfollo
.\li-o-nalsoahtables aem

an eaustty o swallt otadle ar-I
llWtend PEPIN.sh inigsiquiad anyge
Saxofthebve asymttom ore mon
back FCor~~lllt sal~pbi by re a ru NI

-Ste-oLa uers b o mexaino ar
Ollus show yoves. ees hl

k CLA.R.D&Y0 &. IS&O

egistere
In order to encourage the raisin

Hogs in the county, we have decidi
the farmers by ordering a car loac
sows and pigs at an early date.

Those desiring to take advant
their orders with us and we will pi
gethr and -et the advantage of 1o

freight rates.

We will not place the ords u

a sufficient number to make a fairl

your orders to Mr. J. F. Harney.
Make our Bank your Bank.

Enterpisme Nat
N. B. Dial, President.

SACT
&Mlm :MEM WZA00%, X T&NAP mS2

i We will demnonstrate the IN
8-16 TRACTOR on the far
SCopeland, on the Laurens
from Clinton, on Friday, Se

(I- day, pulling a McCay doubt
man and Tractor doing the
We will also demonstrate ti
ing a 24 disc tandem harro
We cordially invite you t
sit work.

Ith
tik

'ad1

SJ. I. COPELAN
or CLINTON, S

Os

"The Hardware and Imi:

-~We Will Have to Arrive T

g of better grades of
Ed to co-operate with
I of registered brood

age of this can place
it all of the orders to-

ntil we iave received
irlarge Carload. Give

analBn

C. 11. Roper, Cashier.

ATRNATIONAL
mi of Mr. Guy L.
road 1 1-2 miles
ptemnber 2 7th, all
e disc plow---'"one
work of 8 mules."
l~iis Tractor work-
w.

o come and see

D&BRO.
. C

~lement People"

his Week a Car of
iONS


